
TOOT TAIXS. Assignee WittkowsRy's Column.
It Opens September SodCollege Prepara- - we y5HEA

Oner thousand heads ; wanted;
wise heads, sensible heads, heads WIN!Watcft'; aed Wait.

-
. . r . them. If you are in this

this is not .the right place

Tsm Fay Wothlag Extra fa These Few Re--"
marks Below. . .

Mr.. O. Davis sold the only bale of cot-
ton on the market yesterday. .

- Mr. H. M.Nathan is having7 hia store
remodeled before be puts la his lalt stock
of goods, --j - ' .... .

The humidity of yesterday was dreadful.
It made the day on of the most trying of
the summer. .,.v

" Mr. Elmore Sell, of Chester, 8. C, sold
S10 bales of cotton to O. P. Heath A Co. yes-
terday. It was stored her. - . :;

Last Sunday waa one of the greatest days
the street ear line baa ever bad The re-
ceipts from fares were about 2b0.

Mr. George M. Bowen;f BelmonU pro-oar- ed

license yesterday to marry Miss Ktta
Besryhlll, of BerryalU township. -

Jb say chicken, thieves are raiding in
Dilworth , Tuesday nigh t they made chick-
ens move from under the houses in that
section.

Rutherford College Will Gi-r- e Free Tui-
tion for a Tear to Any Poor Girl.

Correspondence of the Observer.

; The Stetson Fall Derby,' ; . C3.50
Miller Style Derbys, : - C U K 3.00

:The "Trilby," a good Derby ior- - - :,1.50
The new, cable jbrim soft hats; .

" : '

S Wack, brown f mixed and grey - ? :

class; come and see if
to jouy .nais. , xi r

c

: bat stockliis season. J. )
:Jf youan?txome iwrite

We are imghiy vproud ,our
It's the best we ever had.

2J Telephone 9. J 21 West Trade Street. Jl

Soon this column will be alive with interesting news
to the average buyer. Mr Baruch's affairs are now in a
fair way of being adjusted, and I appeal to all his friends
and customers, particularly the

RETAIL CUSTOMERS,
to pay their bills, as $40,000 cash is now needed to pay
off in settlement of his affairs.

Respectfully,

S. WITTKOWSKY,
Assignee of H. Baruch. This Space .

Is reserved for the J

, Charlotte
Dry Goods Emporium,

NO. ii EAST TRADE,

First store from the square, which will open
on or about '

September' odo .

0.00,$30,75
OFFICE OF THE

MECHANICS'
Perpetual Building and Loan

TWO GOLDXX WKDDIKGS.

Beth of Them in the Sane amuy aaa
ew SneceeslT Day.

There was quite a remarkable occur
rence in family history up ia Lincoln
county this week Mr. Edmonds
Brown,' who has just returned from de,

the summer home of his aunt,
Mrs. W. E. Hall, brings the news of
two golden weddings on successive
days Monday and Tuesday. Fifty
years ago Mr. J. R-- Asbnry, a brother
of Mr. Josiah Asbury, of this city, mar-
ried Miss Howard, and the next day
her brother, Mr. Frank Howard, mar-
ried Miss Asbury, a sister ; of his
brother-in-la- w of one day. The fiftieth
anniversary of : Mr. Asbury marriage
feu on last Monday, ana wajceieDraiea
by a great re-uni- of the , tribe of As-

bury, More than firt direct descenl-dant- s

and ma4yother relations, more
or less kin, were present.

The '.following day the clans of the
Howard9:"assembled at the home of
Mr.JBoward and repeated the? festivi-
ties of th, previous day, in celebrating
another golden weddinf. ,:

Both ccut pies are well preserved for
their years. Mr. Asbury is 72 years
old, and Mr. Howard near the same
age. The; are well-to-d- o farmers, and
their friends hope they will live to
celebrate their diamond weddings.

SKFXKMBKB WEATHER.

Data Takes from Records for Sixteen
Tears Showing the Possibilities for Meat

' Month.
The following data, taken from the

records of the Weather Bureau station
at Charlotte, covering a period of six-

teen years, will show the weather possi-
bilities for the coming month of Sep-
tember:

Average temperature. 71; the warm-
est September was that of ' 1831, with
an average of 78; the coldest was that
of 1879. with an average of C9; the
highest temperature during any Sep-
tember was 94, on the 4th, in 1881; the
lowest was 38, on the 30th, in 1888;
average date on which first killing
frost occurred in autumn, November
1st: average precipitation for the
month, 3.43 inches; average number of
days with 0.1 or more of precipitation
9; the greatest monthly precipitation
was 8.25 inches, in 1888--; the least
monthly precipitation was 0.C8 inches,
in 1886: the greatest amount of precipi
tation recorded in any 24 consecutive
hours was 3.64, on the 10th, in 1882
the prevailing winds have been from
the northeast; the highest velocity o
wind during any September was north
east. 36 miles, on the 27th, in 1894
average number of clear days, 11

partly cloudy days, 10; cloudy days, 9,

CYCLE DOTS.

Events Which Have Been and Which Are
to Be.

The Wilmington boys have left
in love with Chailotte and deter
mined to come to the meet of Septem
ber 16th if possible.

That September meet will be the best
vet had. as Schade, Huffstetler and
Adams will surely be here, and Beck
will come to try conclusions with "Red
dy onca more. The Ubarlotte ooy
are all in fair shape, all are entitled to
good handicaps and should win some o
those diamonds. Programmes for thi
meet will be mailed to-da- Entries
will close September 11th. Huifstetle
is a new name to people here but he
well known in Georgia and Florida. H
lives at Orlando, Fla., and is a rival of
Adams, whom he desires to meet on th
Charlotte track. Baird has not return
ed from Ireland, but will in time fo
these races. Temple will also be a con
testant.

One of Charlotte's fairest daughters
has suggested a grand bicycle parad
with all of the women, girls, men and
boys who own a wheel as participants
the assembly to be at the graded school
grounds. If all would participate thi
would be the prettiest sight ever see
here. All who will ride can leave thei
names with Secretary Carson, of th
Cycle Club, and if enough names ca
be secured the date will be announced
for the parade. This will not be a club
affair.

A WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
seers to Have Help from the Ladies.

A woman's auxiliary of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Enginers was or
ganized here yesterday by Mr. Cleary
oi savannah, ua., who has been so
very successful at organizing thfse
auxiliaries in different States. Th
following officers were elected: Mrs. J
E. Park, president; Mrs. D. L. McCul
lough, vice president; Mrs. J. D. Pettus
treasurer; Mrs. T. M. Hunter, secre
tary; Mrs. R. S. Sigman, chaplain
Mrs. J. A. Honercutt, guide; Mrs. T. D
Cussell, secretary.

Last night the society banqueted at
at Mr. J. D. Pettus. Besides the ofti
cers elected the following were present
Mrs. A. Tankersley, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs,
A. ii. bolomon, Mrs. V . P. Whitington
Mrs. A. C. Orr, Mrs. R. M. Cruse, Mrs
J. F. Misenheimer and Mrs. J. F
Roberts.

COUNTY TAX RETURNS.

In Charlotte Township There is an In
crease of S3CO.OOO Bat In Oatftide Town
ships a Large Redaction.
Register of Deeds J.. W. Cobb has

just finished computing the taxes of
the county for this year, and will be
several days yet making out an abstract
of the same to be sent to the State
Auditor. Charlotte township shows
an, increase, in real and personal re
turns' over last year of $360,000, princi
pally in the city, while the outside
townships show a very large reduction
both in real and personal property re
turns. The increase in Charlotte town
ship, Mr. Cobb thinks, will bring the
aggregate up to what it was last year
Crops la Iredell A Farmer Who Has It

Right.
An Iredell farmer, writing theOBSEa

vkb on business, adds:
"The early and latter rains have fall

en, insuring an abundant corn crop.
The wheat, oat and hay crops through-
out this Scotch-Iris- h section far exceeds
the average. Intensive agriculture,
under a diversified system, with the
proper exercise of energy and judg
ment, will insure a competency and i
fair share of human happiness."

Houses Building.
Workmen are busy on the house of

Mr. Dal Rigler in Dilworth. It is being
Duiit where the Qrst one stood before it
was burned.

Mr. A. R. Stokes has a neat little house
going up in Dilworth.

The Hunt house, on South Tryon
street seems to De standing unfinished.

Mr. Ed. Reid's house on East More--
head street is still moving on, toward
completion.

T atlas Kva Hall to Be Married.
Miss Eva, daughter of Mr. J. H. Hall,

recently proprietor of -- the Arlington
uoiei, oi mis city, now or . Heidsville,
is to be married in the Preabvterian
church of that place on the 9th of Octo
ber to Lr. John Bvnum. of Winston
Miss Halt is most agreeably remembered
in Charlotte and there are many here
who will give mental congratulations to
tne lonuate gentleman who has won
ner neari and hand.

. He Gaaae as Wilmington Yesterday.
Owing to some misunderstanding as

to rates, etc., oniy nve oi tne Uuick
steps went to Wilmington yesterday
morning, and consequently there was
no game. The remainder of the. team
went down last night, and a game will
be played.th.is afternoon. Daniels will
pitch for the Quicksteps, and as he has
recovered his equilibrium, a good game
is anticipated.

Saaday School Plenle. ,

The Brevard Street Sunday, school
had quite a nice little picnic Tuesday
night on .Ninth street! A large crowdwaprra,ntnd everybody had a nice
time. -: ' . . -

Th ObMmr Heard Them, loakd Oat ef
tfas Window, and Saw ThM folk. - -

' ' Mr. A. P. Backer, of Darlington, N.
C., Is in the city. '

--

, Mr. 8. 8. Jerome, of Kansas City,; Is
. In the city.

- Rev? Dr. Mendelssohn, of Wilmington,
J'U in thecity. - .

Mr. W. T. Reid goes soon to accept a
position in the Cabarrus Roller Mills. :

Dr.;, R. J; Brevard and & Mr. E. B.
Springs, of the Charlotte Water Works
Company, willr probably go to Boston
next week with reference to baying
Alters. ; 's?;.rV-- -

'

M rs. H. ST. Hendry, of Beresf ord, Fla..
will spend this week at ,Mr. Thos S.

- Davis, 503 Graham street, and week
at MrvT; I: Alexander's afterwards

Mr. J. W. Jeerans is oat of town a
few weeks on vacation.

- Mr. E. T.. Cobb leaves to-da- y for a
business trip to the eastern part of the
State.; He will spend a week at Fay-ettevil- le.

Mrs. Frank D. Alexander- - and child
are spending a few days at Hopewell.

Mr. W. A-- Hammond left yesterday
for Atlanta to establish a cash register
office there.

: Miss Mary Price arrives home to-da- y

from. Salisbury. From here she goes
to the Normal and Industrial School at
Greensboro.

Mr. J. T. Goodman, of Amity Hill,
waa in the elty yesterday. "

Miss Ada Potts has just returned
fr jib a visit to Mooresvilleand Davidson.

Mr. G. H. Hall left last night for
Georgia, where he has been living for
several years.

Mr. R. K. Blair, who was ealled to
the bedside of his father in Monroe yes- -

day, returned last night and reports bis
, father better.
f: - Mr. Joe Barrett, of Matthews, was In

town yesterday shopping. He reports
a quiet time for bis village.

Znek Smith will soon be able to be
out on crutches, ilia genial presence
is missed on tne street these warm days.

Mr. Walter Young and family, of
Lawrence, 8. C, are visiting Mr. M. L
Davis on South Tryon Street.

Mr. Phonse McLauchlin, after speed-
ing his vacation very pleasantly at his
home here with his parents, returned
yesterday to Baltimore, his place of
business.

Mr. C. M. McLauchlin left yesterday
morning for a short visit to the Old Do--

. minion.
Mr. W. M. Jenkins, of the Stanley

Creek Cotton Mills, was in town yester
day.

Miss Pet Freeman has returned from
South Carolina, after a visit to her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. E. McManaway. She leaves
for New York Tuesday. Her sister,
Miss Bessie Freeman, goes with her.

Rev. A. T. Graham, who has been
spending his vacation is Virginia,
passed through Charlotte yesterday on
bis wav to uavidson.

Mr. W. H. McCabe, one of Durham's
live business men, was in the city yes
terday.

Miss Ida McDonald has returned
from a visit to Miss Lois McDowell in
Steel Creek.

Miss Alice Cowles has arrived home
from a visit to V irginia.

Mrs.JD. M. Carson and baby arrived
home Tuesday night from Boydton,
Va.

Miss Maggie Duckworth, of Monroe,
is visiting her sister, Miss Lizzie Duck-
worth, and relatives in Seversville.

Mr. Vance Isorwood and wife are at
the Central.

Mr. J. P. Scarborough, who was bit-
ten by Mr. Ed Everett's dog last week,
is still lame.

Mr. M. Campeof Norfolk,.is at the
Central for a few days. He goes from
here to Blowing Rock, then to Ashe- -
ville. He is off on a pleasure trip.

Mr. A. TJ. Andrews, Jr., passed
through the city yesterday on his way
to nis nome in ttaieieh.

jur. j. u. smim, or .Newton, was reg
istered ai me uentrai yesterday.

Mr. Kb. Heath, of Matthews, is in the
city.

Misses Cora Wallis and Blanche Mor
row returned from the Pineville lawn
party last night.

Messrs. E. L. Martin and E. Morrison
are off on a fishing expedition at Elkin.
They will return to the city Saturday.

Miss Florence Koney, who has been
visiting. Miss Julia Alexander, leaves
this morning on the vestibule for her
home in Augusta.

Evangelist Fife is in the city.
Mr. J. M. Godby, of Statesville, spent

yesterday in the city.
Miss Fannie Stafford, of Harrisburg,

is in the city.
SKETCHING AS THEY WENT.

Two Artists Claiming; to Represent the
New York World Pass Through the City.

Yesterday about 1 o'clock a reporter
ran up on two interesting characters.
They were rather roughly clad young
men, with sun-burne- d faces and wear-
ing soil-wor- n shoes. When asked their
business they said that they were travel-
ing from New York to Florida, making
sketches for the' New York World.
They are to make the trip on foot and
to make a living by sketching. They
are to make the return trip also. They
arrived here at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning. Two years ago they made
the same kind of a trip from Chicago to
New York for the Tribune,
i They seemed to be slick fellows with
their tongues. One Was 18 years old
and the other 22. One gave his name
as Zelmer and the other as J. Cook.

That is what they said.

The Chester & Lenoir's Parlor Cars.
The parlor cars of the Chester & Le-

noir Railroad are beauties, and add a
great deal to the comfort of travelers
over that line. They are finished in-
side with bird's eye maple and other
native woods, with easy-restin- g,

wicker arm-chair- s, wicker tables con- -
. venient and Brussels carpet on the

floor. They are little gems of their
kind. The fare on them from Lenoir
to Lincoln ton is 25 cents. President
Harper is to be highly commended for
auacning tnem to bis trains.

The Hall-Brow- n Case Again.
Mrs. Jennie Hall, who sued Mr. Ral-

eigh Brewer for $50 damages for mov-
ing a house, as related in the Obsebvkr
yesterday, and had the case tried before
Dr. J. B. Alexander, got $15 damages.
Yesterday morning hands went there
to move the house and Mrs. Hall told
them she would mash them iff with a
rock if they touched her property.
She was prosecuted and tr'ed before
'Squire Hilton. He dismissed the case,
as she had done nothing but threaten.

The Nocturnal Variety.
It is reported that bloomers were blos-

soming plentifully Tuesday night. It
ia a pity that the variety of this new
fashion flower in Charlotte is such a
night blooming cereus specimen, and
fades upon the appearance of Aurora or

"the sun. The bloomer question is sucha serious one, anyhow; it seems to "be
. keeping bloomers oat of the light. Tarnout the bloomers, turn on the light.
Give as 24-ho- or bloomers, or none at all.

Death f Mr. Chalmers MeNeely.
Mr. Chalmers McNeely, an uncle ofMr, A. M. Young, of this city, died in

Salisbury yesterday evening. Mr. Mc
Neely has been in bad health for some
time and: his death was expected almost
any day. Chal. cNeely" had many
friends in Charlotte who remember with
much pleasure

"
his generous, kindly na-

ture. -

; . i iiiii.; I, i

la a Religion Way.
'The Wilson Grove meeting is very

successful. Much interest is takenin it.
Rev. A. A. Little is conducting a pro-

tracted meeting at Beattie's chapel in
Steel Creek. It closes Sunday.

- - The Hew rou&Ty.:-:- r .:.'
The Park Manufacturing Company

building is now oa the way. , It is go-

ing to be a very Isng and roomy buildi-
ng.- The company will mainly manu-
facture the Carolina pump and heater.

' tloa m Specialty.
:: The Charlotte Military Institute be-

gin its next session the first Monday in
next month, the 2nd. i This school is
the absorption of Macon School, which
was founded by the late Capt. W. A.
Barrier, in 1870. .The school ha been
under the present management since
1890. 1 Its success, is attested by the In-
creased patronage from year to year.
The recognized growing demand - in
Charlotte for a strictly, high grade
school has led to a complete revision of
the work of former years. With the
present session . the school will enter
upon! a. broad and distinctive work,:
which .the - faculty hopes will recom-
mend itself to the progressive citizens
of Charlotte and all friends of higher
education.' '

The work of preparing; boys for col-
lege is a specialty with the school.
Major J. G. Baird, the superintendent,
is a graduate of Erskine, and his as-

sistant. Prof. W. F. Harding, is a re-
cent graduate of the University of
North Carolina, and their experience
has been such as to .especially fit them
for trainingboys for higher educational
institutions. Their students are among
the best prepared young men at the
various Institutions which they enter,

A department of drawing and physi
cal culture has been added this year
and also a class in penmanship, which
Prof. W. R. Haywood will have charge
of.

DEATH OF MRS. J. O. RAMSAY.

It Occurred at Her Home la Rowan Coon
' ty A Lovely Woman Gone.

Mrs. J. G. Ramsay, wife of Dr. J. G,
Ramsay, of Mt. Vernon, Rowan county
died at the family home place, "Pal
ermoJ" Tuesday evening at 3 o'clock
and was buried in Third Creek grave
yard yesterday evening at 2 o clock.

A nobler, lovelier woman never lived
In addition to her immediate family,
her circle of friends who mourn her
death embraces every family in Rowan
and Davie counties. She was known and
beloved by everybody in that section of
the Htate, and ber loss is irreparaoie.
A bright, happy disposition, coupled
with a most Christ-lik- e nature, made
her a friend to one and all. For th
last year it was known that she could
not live very long. Therefore her chil
dren were called home, one by one.
from their distant homes to see her be
fore the pall of death fell about her
Mr. C. C. Ramsay, of Seattle, Wash
Mr. R. L. Ramsay, of Cisco, Texas, and
her only daughter, Mrs. htl Nelson, o
Alabama, were all out to see their loved
mother during the last two months, bu
as business demanded their return, only
the daughter could remain until th
end came. This daughter, with the
tender, loving hands of her sister-i- n

law, Mrs. D. A. Ramsay, of Salisbury
to assist her, nursed her through th
trying weeks and months of suffering
and with the bereaved husband and
other relatives, were with her when
death claimed his own.

MR. COLLTKK LEAVES.

A Brief Sketch of His Successful Work
in North Carolina.

State Secretary L. A. Coulter, cf the
Y. M. C. A., leaves for Virginia to-da- y

to take charge of the work in lrginia
On September 15th next he would have
been in Isorth Carolina seven years, com
ing here from Memphis, where he was in
commercial life, although actively en
gaged at the time of his leaving in Y

M. C. A. work, being a member of the
State executive committee there.

When he came to North Carolina
there was only one building in the State
at Charlotte; now there is one at Wil
mington, Gastooia, Davidson College
Guilford College, and $7,000 has been
subscribed for one at Chapel Hill. The
Oak Ridge Y. M. C. A. has a share in
one of the institute buildings.

Charlotte, Wilmington, Asheville
Winston, Raleigh, Greensboro and
Goldsboro now have secretaries, whereas
when Mr. Coulter came only the two
first had them. Then there were seven
college associations; now there are fif
teen. The four annual district confer
ences annually held are among the re
sults of Mr. Coulter's labors. Fo
three years successful work at the State
Guard encampment was carried on
Charlotte gives up Mr. and Mrs. Coul
ter with regret. They will long be
missed.
The Csual Large Throng at the Camp

Meeting.
Rev. R. H. Stitt, of Philadelphia

conducting an impressive praise service
at half past a yesterday, which was at
tended by about hve hundred persons
ouch hymns as, "The Way-Wor- n Trav
eler," "The Model Church." . "What
Shall I Do to Be Saved," "Just as I Am
"My Fafher is Rich," "Where is My
Hoy To-iSigh- t, were sweetly rendered
The congregation presented him with
$3. 50 to purchase a set of books as a tes
timonial of their high appreciation of
his services during his stay at the camp
meeting- -

Rev. A. McLees preached another of
his great sermons to a crowd as large a
that which assembled Sunday night
He will-preac- h his farewell sermon to
night. Up to date 18 persons have pro
fessed religion anda great manyanxious
inquirers are sti 1 seeking it.

Two Wards Beard From.
The census-takin- g in wards 2 and

has been completed. Officer Wedding
ton had ward 2 and Officer Roberts
ward 4. The laiter has a population o
4,500, and ward 2 has 4,508. The othe
two wards will be beard from to-da- y

Charlotte will, if the other two wards
pan out like two and four, approximate
18.000 people, as the Observer has be
fore forecasted.

Entertained the Wilmingteniana.
Miss Grace Ahrens entertained the

Wilmington boys Tuesday at an after
noon tea.

Miss Mary Armand Nash had several
of the Wilmington boys to tea with her
the same evening.

Miss Mary Steele gae the young gen
tlemen a tea Monday night. They left
Charlotte in love with her and especial
ly her pretty girls.

toasg People at Work.
The Young People's Missionary So

ciety of Tryon Street Methodist church
will serve cream to-nig-ht in Vance park,
if the weather permits. If it rains cream
will be served in the parlors of the
church. All Invited.

The Shoot.
Yesterday's shoot took a good crowd

to the grounds. The shooting was very
good and much interest taken. Ten
events were shot and some team shoot
ing. To-da- y is the last day. '

Death of a Child.
The young child of Mr. J. W. Push

ing died yesterday morning at 2:30
o'clock and will be buried at Hickory
UTOve to-da- y. Mr. rusmng lives on
Fifth Street. -

iiaTy1rKxnTso- -
Mack Taylor's excursion train left for

Wilmington yesterday morning with a
good crowd, and sped on to the seacoast.

BiSenth Birthday.
Little Jackson Christian and some of

his young friends will meet to-da- y and
celebrate his seventh birthday.

Southern Railway Figures.
Nw York, Aug. 2a The pamphlet re

port of the Southern Railway Co. for theyear enaea J one SOth. 1895. shows that
the. company operated 2,202 miles of
its system daring July, 1894, 3,731 milesdaring August and 4.303 miles durinrr n . I- ooepwmwir, ana tnereaner till the close
of the fiscal year. The earnings andexpenses of the line thus actually op-
erated, ia comparison with the figures
for the same lines for the corresponding
peciod of the year previnaa. am as; fol
lows: Cross earnings $17,111.71)1: increase, 511,493 . Operating expenses
and taxes, $12,062,854; decrease, $282,- -

"ui i rum .. operations,f5,051,937, Increase 754,206.

Everybody knows that a North Caro
lina girl has not an equal chance witb
her brother to obtain an education. On
behalf of Rutherford College I ak you
to make the following announcement:
Rutherford College will give free tui-
tion for the next year to any girl who
cannot pay for it. Board in the town
will cost about $3 per month.

W. E. Abkrxkthy, President.
Rutherford College, N. C, Aug. 27, '95.

The State papers will please copy.

Death of J. C. James, Esq , of Chester.
Bpeclal to the Observer.

Chkstkr, S. C, Aug. 28. Ex-May- or

J. C. James died at his home to-nig-ht

at 8:30 o'clock after a brief illness of ty-
phoid pneumonia, aged 35 years.

Seisrle's,

- Sleeve Bustles. These
are new and practicable;
selling on siarht: come in
and gret a pair. Side Combs

The verv latest: Madame
Sans Gene and the new long
ones. Trilby Hearts.-The- se

with chains $1.50. .buckles.
New lot of handsome belt

buckles 25 and 35c. Taffe
ta Glace. The latest silk
changeable for waists, dress
es and skirts: also for un
derskirts; 40 inches wide
50c. Buttons. Bier near

j--.

buttons and little ones, too;
new line yesterday. Fibre
Chamois. Yesterday came
a lot in natural and black;
the greatest interlining
made, berges. JNavy and
black; grand values; 39, 50
and 75c; we challenge com
petition on these lines.

All summer eroods at ex
act cost to-d-ay; come, bring
your money and reap a har
vest or values.

T. L. Senile

SERGE SUITS
Will soon be closed out for
the summer, but thev will
be the thinsr to wear for
some time; cool enough and
warm enough; we want to
sell everv one or rather
more than half srive them
away; the best from. $10 to
f lo 50; want the whole lot
of summer eroods out of the
store by Sept. 15th; can't
impede our fall business
with siiminpr sfntt Hall
Suits, all Grades. $6 to $25
Call and look at the new
fall shapes m hats.

Long, Tate & Co.,

One Price Clothiers.

We-solici- t. orders from a
distance and will send goods
by express on approval to
any part of the country, re
turnable at our expense.

r . :

,H1 I

RACKET STORE

There has been no greater example of
the power of dollars in unloading mer
chandise tban we bave bad lor tbe past
twenty days. Seasons and times pale
before the power of low values, and we
have sent out more dress goods and car
pets than ever went out in the same
time from any one house in tbe State.
It is no wonder alongside of the fac
that we are cutting out one of the finest
stocks ever offered. Elegant goods,
every piece first-clas- s, and then we are
naming prices for less than wholesale
cost of the goods. Best all wool, ly

ingrain carpets at 40 to, 50o. Best all
wool filling ingrains 35 to 40c. Tapestry
Brussels at 35 and 40c. Best cotton .in-
grains 25c. Rugs, druggets, moquettes,
and velvet carpets equally cheap. You
can't buy these goods of anv house in
the nation at our prices. Along with
the carpets and dress goods you can buy
linens, dry goods, gloves, handkerchiefs,
hosiery, laces, muslin underwear, etc.,
just as cheap. Cutting the life out oi
high prices is in order now, and as we
go whirling down the line to the end of
the year 1895, we are picking the choice
from the track of credit. The sale of
the Norris stock is now in full blast.
Xq doubt about this being one of the
best stocks of strictly first-cla- ss goods
in the State, and a fraction over 50c on
the dollar makes it cheap, and we shall
cut it all out that way. Shall simply
slaughter this elegant stock. $5,000
of these in shoes added to our elegant
stock of 915,000 worth of shoes bought
at 35 and 50c on the dollar. All must
go at the one uniform price of half val-
ue. Did you ever know us to fail to
carry out what we promise the public?
Well, we shall not fail now. We prom-
ised you this fall should bring you more
and better values than ever offered and
it shall. We have the values now
bought and with over one-ha- lf of our
great stock bought at half and less of its
wholesale cost, we are amply able to
name prices that no other house can
touch. No such thing as competition
with us and shall not be to the end.
Come to see us.

illimos, Hood & Co..

Successors to W. J. Davis & Co

We Have Gone HantiDg !

Not with guns and sticks, but with
eyes open.wits collected and sharp-
ened and cash in pocket.

POSTED UP TO DATE,

And soon you'll see what the great
fashion-make- rs have lost sleep
over in those knotted bouches, ce-cillia-

moreens, mohairs, try- -

clines, serges, etc We will have
a perfect stock of

FANCY BLACKS,
PLAIN BLACKS,

MOURNING BLACK,

And where is the lady who will
not want a black dress of some
kind? And where is one who has
but wants another? Every lady
will want them this time sure, and
to one and all we are coming with
something never seen before.

We will be a Dress Goods House
this fall and winter and want you
to call in and see us when they
come. We'll have some other
goods, too We're going to keep
on selling the easy-fittin- g, cub
tomer-pleasin- g, long-weari- ng 75c
and $1 corsets; hundreds now
wearing them, and youwcnld, too,
if you'd just try one. Going to
get a cloth glove that fits like kid,
too 25c, 35c and 50c kinds.

T. L ilexander, Sob and Co.

s f '""
UWm Ta afDinner Set?-$2- 0.

no? come ' witnthe and take
TO UR PICK OF THEM. THEY were
tM TWO TEARS AGO AND THET
CAN 'T BE HAD FOR ANT LESS
NOW JN ANT OTHER STORE IN the
STATE. WE COUNT THESE THE
BEST DINNER SETS EVER OF
FERED ATJ207 WE HAVE ONLT
THREE OF THEM. THET ARE the
BEST THIN AUSTRIAN CHINA
FOR TWELVE PEOPLE. GOLD
TRACINGS AND EDGES AND DIF-
FERENT DECORATIONS.

TEA SETS, DECORATED CHINA,
56 PIECES, $5, $6 emdS7.

IIA VILAND CHINA TEA SETS. 66
PIECES, ASSORTED DECORA
TIONS,$10. YOU ARB INVITED to
SEE THEMBUT OR NOT, AS TOL
LIKE
G. S. READ & CO.,

; OCPOSTEBS AXD RETaXLXBS ' '

: Fine China Cut Glass. ; ,

Fortunate holders of stock of the 14th Series of the
Mechanics' Perpetual Building and Loan Association
may begin to "smack their lips," as -- the 14th series of
the above stock will mature after ihe first payment of
dues in September, and $30,750.00 in cash, will be paid
to the holders of the above stock, and f16,850.00 mort-
gages will be cancelled.

Thus we go on the eyen tenor, of our wayand have
become known far and.wide, not only in this. State, but
in several other States of this Union.

SUBSCRIBE TO NEW STOCK.
The books are now open for subscription to 26th se-

ries of this Association. We are in existence thirteen
and a half years; have paid out in matured stock over
$300,000.00; have now loaned out $311,000.00, and have
never lost a cent.

Respectfully submitted by the management of this
Association. .. i

i v Aiririuiiiriiiriiirir ' l is. vv 1 1 x jyu vv dv xy rresiaenr.
R. E. COCHRANE, Sec. and Treas.

Save your table linen and fine china by, buying Child's
Tray. Fastens to the table by a spring; convenient and
practical.

J. Ii. WEDDINQTON & CO.,
Hardware Dealers,

' v 29 East Trade Street.

Now is the Time

To buy clothing at your own
price. Summer is going and
our stock must go with it.
We Chave marked every-
thing down to a go price.
There is not any use in
waiting. A dollar will nev-
er be worth more in cloth-
ing than it is now at our
sale. Everybody knows that
our stock is the largest and
finest in town. Our cloth-
ing cannot be equalled much
less excelled. Every suit
and garment was cheap at
the old price, and it is ri-

diculously, absurdly
cheap at present figures.
Prices were never worse cut
than this: Mixed worsted
cheviot and cassimere suits,
black, blue and pin check
sacks that were $8, $8.50,
$10 and $10.50; closing out
at $5. Only a few of these
suits left.

W. KAUFMAN & CO:,
Leading Clothiers.

Orders by mail receive
prompt attention and goods
sent on approval.

MPORTAN
m

Owiog to the fact that our term of
expires by limitation

Sept. 1st, 1895, and being very undecld
ed as to whether we would continue
business or not, we inaugurated sever
al months ago one of the greatest
slaughter sales ever conducted in the
Slate. There's scarcely a family in this
whole country but that enjoyed a rich
harvest from this sale. For good rea
sons, among them being a brighter out-
look for this city and a much healthier
financial outlook for the whole country,
we have just determined to continue
our business and push it as never be
fore. Our buyers are now preparing to
purchase one of the largest and most
complete stocks of fine dry goods'.ever
brought to this city, and we propose to
do the business by having the correct
stuff and selling it at prices which will
not fail to please. Special attention
will be given to fine dress goods, trim-
mings and wraps, though every depart-
ment shall be replete with'the very lat
est novelties in their respective lines.
Our house has already won the reputa
tion of being the lowest price house on
nice dry goods in this section, and .we
are determined to increase that envia-
ble rep by sending our choice stuff into
every nook and hamlet throughout the
Carol! n as. We boldly challenge any
competitor to produce better values
than we give, and henceforth if they
give anything like as good they've got
to get a move on tnem. watcn lor tne
new stuff.

Harris & Keesler.

ffaoouactD I-!-!,
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Jill
To Keep Abreast '

or THs TniEs '
One should eadearor to lead the procession
ot follow lb. To cope with the frugal., am

bltloxia onea, yon maat own your boms. To
continue renting one will ultimately Had
yoa In the "highways and hedges," bereft of
opportunities with all oooa hopeful lav the
background. -

Tha facta are stubborn and Pertinent TToo
should ponder well and consider Just where
yoa stana at present. -
7 The oooortnnltT is offered you wnerebv
for fewer dollars and utmost eonvenlenos
roo may own a home, and It should not re-
quire a aeoond thought for yon to make this
smtimd oi comfort ror yourseu ana re
spectaoie Barron naings Kwyoar family r

; E. X). LiATLL, V

AUGUSTA--BREWING CO.'S
SPECIAL BREW

ON TAP AT ALL SALOONS
TO-DA- Y.

.n?;A. RENZy Agt.

qpHIS IS TO CERTIFY

Tafcl have used

U Mrs. Joe Person's

Remedy for scrofula .

and it did all that it.

promised made a

perfect cure of the..

case in hand.

Mks. H. G. Aldridge,

Yanceyville, N; ,C,

July 9th; 189- 5- .

;TM8 fOfOuU IS MINS.W
wm hrki-- 4 to drop this remscK ri bi
' a leavta U stora n

W W.l SOAff HARNESS CO.

; -- , ..

ON A

RAMBLER !

a , the --

LATTA PARK

Swimming Pool
. ' . ' i

Has been emptied and thoroughly
cleaned and la again open to the
public The pool is open for all

from 6uJ0 a. m. to 8 p. to.
SPECIAL BATH CAR 5

leaves the square 6:30 a. m.


